# University of Tennessee Library Council Agenda

**Spring 2012**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Date:</th>
<th>Friday, April 19, 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time:</td>
<td>8:30 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where:</td>
<td>Breakfast area, Doubletree Nashville Atrium 2424 Atrium Way, Nashville, TN 37214</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Discussion of joint position | Steve, all |
2. Update from UT-ER Librarians Working Group | Theresa, all |
3. Update from UT Purchasing | Theresa, all |
4. Election of new UT Library Council, Secretary | Theresa, all |
5. Election of new UT library representative to the Tenn-Share Electronic Resources Committee | Theresa, all |
6. Discussion and identification of UTLC goals for the coming year. | Sandy, all |
7. Print legacy collection of scientific and scholarly literature in our journal collections as a "resource in common for the state of Tennessee." | Steve, all |
8. Library publishing coalition | Steve, Richard |
9. Retired and Emeriti library privileges | Theresa, all |
10. Library updates | All |